M/A-Com 2000E
**Videocipher II** Satellite TV Descrambler
Includes Channel Master module
No longer used. Good for a collector or parts salvage

**NEW**
In factory box

**$25**

Uniden UST-1000
**Home C Band** Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter is Included
**NEW** in Factory Box
Vintage
May be usable in some applications
2nd Identical USED non-functioning receiver included for parts or display

**SOLD for Both**

Drake ESR 24 Serial 013823
**Home C Band** Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter is Included
Vintage
May be usable in some applications
Newer version
Modulator built-in
**TESTED** All functions appear to work

**USED**
**$30**

**SOLD**

Drake ESR 24 Serial 021506
**Home C Band** Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter & manual Included
Vintage
May be usable in some applications
Latest version
Video Inversion Switch, New IF amp.
**TESTED** All functions appear to work

**USED**
**$45**

RT-24 Wired remote included

Drake ESR 324 Serial 4011256
**Home C Band** Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter is Included
Vintage
May be usable in some applications
Modulator built-in
**TESTED** All functions appear to work

**USED**
**$50**

Luxor 1909530
**Home C Band** Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter is Included
Vintage
May be usable in some applications
One of the first Satellite TV receivers that was remote controllable and had Dolby stereo.
Remote **not** included

**SOLD**

Home C Band Satellite TV Receiver
Down Converter is Included

**NEW** in Factory Box

**$25**

In factory box

Owner's manual included

**SOLD**

**$20**
**DX Antenna DSB-800**

*Home Satellite TV Receiver-Positioner*

Remote Control - Stereo - C & Ku Band
Includes C- Band Down Converter

- Vintage: May be usable in some applications
- Remote Control shows use cosmetically, does work

**USED**
In factory box

**$75**

---

**M/A-Com MA-4001**

**Commercial C Band Satellite TV Receiver**

Direct connection to LNA output
Base band, Video and Audio outputs

- Vintage: May be usable in some applications

**USED**

**$25**
Operators Handbook included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker IV**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable

- Works OK
- On/Off touch button cracked

**USED**

In factory box

**$45**

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker IV Plus**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable, Remote Control Ready
Remote **NOT INCLUDED**

**NEW**

In factory box

**$85**
Instruction manual included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Wireless Remote**

For Tracker IV Plus

Dish Positioners

- Antenna Included
- For 36v. Linear actuators

**USED**

NOT TESTED

**$15**

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---

**Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III**

**Satellite Antenna Positioner**

Programmable
Controller, Power interface, Cable, All Molex connectors and pins.

**NEW DEMO**

Tested OK

**$45**
Owners Manual Included

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houston Satellite Systems Tracker III</strong></td>
<td>Satellite Antenna Positioner</td>
<td>USED</td>
<td>$25 each</td>
<td>3 left to sell, Tested OK, Owners Manual Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DX Antenna DSB-400</strong></td>
<td>Programmed memory Satellite Antenna Positioner</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>In factory box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thompson Saginaw Linear Actuator</strong></td>
<td>Model 18RL36VB</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>In factory box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saginaw Linear Actuator</strong></td>
<td>18&quot; linear extension, 36 volt motor, Heavy 2&quot; diameter tube, Weather protection bellows, Magnetic reed switch sensor</td>
<td>USED</td>
<td>Tested OK</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saginaw Linear Actuator</strong></td>
<td>18&quot; linear extension, 36 volt motor, Heavy 2&quot; diameter tube, Weather protection bellows, Magnetic reed switch sensor</td>
<td>USED</td>
<td>Tested OK</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J.G.S. Linear Actuator</strong></td>
<td>18&quot; linear extension, 36 volt motor, Light duty 1-3/8&quot; diameter aluminum tube For smaller mesh dishes Magnetic reed switch sensor</td>
<td>USED</td>
<td>Tested OK</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Linear Actuator Tube
18" linear extension, 2" diameter ACME Screw,
For mesh and fiber glass dishes up to 500 lbs.

Saginaw Motor and gear case
For linear actuators
High speed —50% faster rotation
Magnetic reed switch sensor

USED
Tested OK
$25

Burr Accuator Systems
Motor and gear case
Magnetic Reed Switch sensor

USED
Tested OK
$30

Gimbal Mount Heavy Duty
For 2" Linear actuators on large satellite TV dishes

NEW
$7 each
Three to sell

Manual Hand Crank Linear Actuator
Heavy Duty
18" Extension
Adjustable mounting point

USED
Two to sell
$8 each

Weather Seal Bellows for
1¼" Diameter Linear Actuator

NEW
$4
SOLD
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